Emergency Board Meeting
November 24, 2020 Meeting Minutes
North State Barrel Racing Association held an emergency board meeting November 24th
at GoodTimes Pizza in Palo Cedro. Those in attendance included:
Aleasha Hickey-Barnes
McKenna Faeth
Melissa Tucker
Sylvie Chatham Perez
Jenelle Arzino
Diane Link
Kaillee Hamre via zoom
6:40pm: Aleasha called meeting to order.
Purpose of meeting is to discuss producers at co-sanctioned races banning NSBRA
members in good standing.
The point was brought up that every member should have equal opportunity to compete
and get points.
A situation occurred where a member (s) where denied entry into a co-sanctioned event
due to personal reasons from the producer. This action brought up the question of what
NSBRA should do if a producer at a co-sanctioned race bans any member of NSBRA
without that said member (s) violating a rule. The argument was made that all members
should have equal opportunity to get points at any event NSBRA approves- unless said
members directly violate a rule.
Sylvie made a motion that we should propose a rule to protect our members from being
banned from co-sanctioned events without a direct rule violation and Kailee made a
motion that this rule should be voted on by membership. The board unanimously agreed.
The following rule is posted on website for the members to vote on and to be discussed at
next board meeting on December 17th.
“No NSBRA member can be banned from a NSBRA co-sanctioned
event without a direct rule violation. The NSBRA board must be
notified in writing within 72 hours of any rule violation.”
Mckenna Made a motion to pull co-sanctions for next 21 days for any producer that has a
NSBRA member banned for a non-rule violation. Melissa seconded it. The board passed
motion with 2/3rd vote.
8:10 Melissa made a motion to adjourn meeting and Diane seconded.

